San Diego County Women’s Golf Association

Field Day at The Golf Club at Rancho California
39500 Robert Trent Jones Pkwy, Murrieta CA  92563

8:00 a.m. Shotgun

Monday, October 14, 2019

ENTRIES OPEN: September 9, 2019 at 7:00 a.m.
ENTRIES CLOSE:  September 20, 2019 at 5:00 p.m.

ELIGIBILITY:  Open to amateur female golfers age 18 or older by opening entry date with a current USGA handicap index provided by SCGA.

FORMAT:  Waltz (4 person teams) Count one ball on hole #1; count two balls on hole #2; count three balls on hole #3, repeat that rotation throughout the round.

AWARDS:  Awards will be given to 1/3 of the field in gross and net. Ties will be broken by card-off according to USGA guidelines and procedures.

ENTRY FEE:  $216 per team ($54 per person). Entry fee includes green fees, cart and range balls. NO REFUND AFTER CLOSING DATE. See SDCWGA Website for complete information on Field Days and the refund policy. If you enter with less than 4 people, your entry will be placed at the end of the list until a group of four can be made. No guarantee of entry if you enter with less than four people.

ENTRY FORM:  You may enter on our web site at http://www.sdcwga.net, or PRINT entry form located on the SDCWGA Website and mail in your entry. Checks should be made out to SDCWGA. Do not mail your entry prior to September 9, 2019. Entries postmarked prior to September 9, 2019 will be placed at the end of the entry list. ONE CHECK PER TEAM!

PLAYER SUBS:  In the event you need to substitute a player (illness or family emergency) for any team event you must notify the Director in Charge of the competition at least 72 hours before the start of play. Failure to do so may result in the substitute player’s score not being allowed in the competition. Late substitutions may be accepted upon committee Review.

PAIRINGS:  Pairings sheets will be available on our web site at http://www.sdcwga.net.

Make checks payable to SDCWGA

MAIL TO:  SDCWGA, P.O. Box 502786, San Diego, CA  92150

For questions regarding the event, please contact:  Laura Lynn Dixon
Phone:  808-375-0987 or email: laura.lynnndixon@gmail.com

NOTE:  Dress code will be strictly enforced. All tournament policies can be found on our website. Players wearing short shorts, jeans, tank tops, shirts without collars, or any inappropriate attire will not be allowed on the golf course. If you do not arrive at your starting point on the golf course, ready to play, within five minutes of your starting time, the penalty for failure to start on time is two strokes at the first hole in stroke play. The only exception will be unanticipated dire circumstances, subject to review by the Rules Committee. Course may require cart paths only, if conditions warrant.